The setae of gill-cleaning mechanisms and respiratory-water circulation system of ten species of ocypodid crabs are described. Epipodal setae are classified as of four types: anchor-, scale setule-, simple-, and digitate-scale-setule setae. A few short setae are found on the Milne Edwards aperture (MEA) in Ocypode, while long plumo-pappose setae were found on the MEA in Uca. The basal part of the epipod of third maxilliped (EpMp3) is armed with many pappose setae having digitate-scale setules in Uca. On the other hand, only a few setae are found on the basal part of the EpMp3 in Ocypode. The constricted setae were dominant on Müller's aperture. Setae on these structures were compared with those of previous studies.
INTRODUCTION
All decapods respire by means of gills. In the respiratory water, there are particulate debris and possibly epibionts. It is deleterious for decapods to have debris covering gill surfaces and parasites attached to the gills. Therefore, decapods have developed mechanisms to protect their gills from fouling by debris and parasites. In recent years, some researchers have studied the gill-cleaning mechanisms of brachyuran crabs (Bauer, 1989; Holmquist, 1989; Phole, 1989; Batang and Suzuki, 2003) and suggested that brachyuran crabs clean their gills with the setae on epipods of the first to third maxillipeds (EpMp1-EpMp3).
Ocypodid crabs inhabit intertidal areas. They retain water within their branchial chambers for respiration when they are exposed aerially. Wolcott (1976 Wolcott ( , 1984 revealed morphological and behavioral characteristics of the wateruptake mechanisms of Ocypode quadrata (Fabricius, 1787). Thompson et al. (1989) also reported behavioral characters of water uptake of Uca pugilator (Bose, 1802) and U. pugnax (Smith, 1870) . Maitland (1990) revealed the morphological and behavioral characters of respiratorywater circulation and water-uptake mechanisms of Heloecius cordiformis (H. Milne Edwards, 1837). These crabs get water from the substratum via an aperture, surrounded by a setal tuft, located between the second and third walking legs (Fig. 1B) . These apertures are commonly termed Müller's aperture (MA) (Fig. 1B) (Maitland, 1990) . Heloecius cordiformis can respire on land by circulating water within the branchial chamber. The water then leaves the exhalant apertures, flowing down and out over the pterygostomial region of the branchiostegite (Fig. 1A) . Water returns to the branchial chambers via the aperture termed the Milne Edwards aperture (MEA) located at the base of the chelipeds (Fig. 1A) .
The objectives of this study are to describe the setae related to gill cleaning and circulation of respiratory water in Ocypodidae, to describe their morphological character- JOURNAL OF CRUSTACEAN BIOLOGY, 31(1): 9-25, 2011 istics, and to compare these setae with those described in previous studies on crabs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We collected ten species of ocypodid crabs: Ocypode stimpsoni Ortman, 1897, O. cordimana Latreille, 1818, O. cerathophthalma (Pallas, 1772) , Uca arcuata (De Haan, 1835), U. crassipes (Adams and White, 1848), U. dussumieri (H. Milne Edwards, 1852), U. lactea (De Haan, 1835), U. perplexa (H. Milne Edwards, 1837), U. tetragonon (Herbst, 1790) , U. vocans (Linnaeus, 1758) . These were assembled from tidal flats in southern Kyushu, Tanegashima Island, and Amami-ohshima Island, each May to August from 2000 to 2007. The crabs were fixed in 10% formalin and then preserved in 70% ethyl alcohol (EtOH). One to four crabs of each species were dissected to examine their MA, MEA, and EpMp1-EpMp3 using scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and light microscopy. Dissected parts were photographed using a digital camera system (Nikon DIGITAL SIGHT). For SEM, specimens were dehydrated at least 2 h following an EtOH series (70%, 80%, 90%, 95%, 100%, 100%). After dehydration, some specimens in EtOH were placed for at least 2 h in mixtures of tri-butyl alcohol (t-BuOH) and EtOH (tBuOH:EtOH 5 1:1, 2:1). The specimens in absolute t-BuOH were refrigerated, and dried with Fig. 2 . Dorsal view of U. crassipes after removing carapace. White lines show outline of epipods. Ep1 5 epipod of first maxilliped; Ep2 5 epipod of second maxilliped; Ep3 5 epipod of third maxilliped. Fig. 3 . Epipods of the first to third maxillipeds. A, epipod of first maxilliped of Uca tetragonon; B, epipod of second maxilliped of U. vocans; C, epipod of second maxilliped of U. perplexa; D, epipod of third maxilliped of U. vocans. Large arrow points to digitate-scale-setule setae; small arrows point to setae. a VFD-21 t-BuFreeze Dryer. The other specimens were air dried. Specimens were mounted on aluminum stubs, coated with gold with the Eiko ION COATER IB-2 and viewed in SEM using the Hitachi S4100H or the environmental SEM (Japan FEI XL30).
Abbreviations used are: BPEpMp3 5 basal part of epipod of third maxilliped; ch 5 cheliped; CM 5 carapace margin; CS 5 constricted setae; CS-SSET 5 constricted setae with simple-setules; de 5 denticulate; dss 5 digitate-scale setule; DSS-NSETS 5 mixed digitate-scale setule with normal setule setae; DSSS 5 digitate-scale-setule setae; DSS-SSETS 5 mixed digitate-scale-setule with simple-setule setae; Ep1 5 epipod of first maxilliped; Ep2 5 epipod of second maxilliped; Ep3 5 epipod of third maxilliped; EpMp1 5 epipod of first maxilliped; EpMp2 5 epipod of second maxilliped; EpMp3 5 epipod of third maxilliped; EtOH 5 ethyl alcohol; FA: full anchor; FAS 5 full anchor setae; HA 5 half anchor; HAS 5 half anchor setae; H-FAS 5 half anchor and full anchor setae; MA 5 Müller's aperture; MEA 5 Milne-Edwards aperture; Mp3 5 third maxilliped; n-set 5 normal setule; PAS 5 pappose setae; PAS-DSS 5 pappose setae with digitate scale setules; PPS 5 plumo-pappose setae; Pt 5 pterygostomium; sc-set 5 scale like setule; SC-SETS 5 scale-setule setae; se 5 serrate; SEM 5 scanning electron microscopy; SES 5 serrate setae; SSETS 5 simple-setule setae; si 5 simple; SIS 5 simple setae; siset 5 simple-setule; SM 5 sternal margin; t-BuOH 5 tri-butyl alcohol; wl2 5 second walking leg; wl3 5 third walking leg.
RESULTS

Gill-Cleaning System
The EpMp1 is located on the dorsal side of gills (Fig. 2 ). EpMp2 and EpMp3 are located beneath gills (Fig. 2) . Each epipod bears setae (Fig. 3A , B, D) except the EpMp2 of U. lactea and U. perplexa (Fig. 3C) , which is vestigial.
We classified setae on epipods into five types: simple setae (SIS), anchor setae, scale-setule setae (SC-SETS), digitate-scale-setule setae (DSSS), and mixed digitate-scale setule with normal setule setae (DSS-NSETS). Outgrowths of all gill-cleaning setae except DSS-NSETS arose on the distal half of the epipod.
DSSS with serrate tip (Fig. 4A-D) are found on the distal and dorsal parts of EpMp1 in Uca (Fig. 3A) and the EpMp1 to EpMp3 in Ocypode. In the genus Uca, the DSSS are the longest setae, but rare. In contrast, DSSS with serrate tip are dominant in Ocypode. Digitate-scale setules of Ocypode are smoother than those of Uca (Fig. 4C, D) . SC-SETS with serrate tips are found on the whole EpMp1 to EpMp3 of Uca except EpMp2 of U. lactea and U. perplexa (Fig. 4E, F) . SC-SETS are the dominant setae on each epipod and had scale like setules (Fig. 4F) .
A DSS-NSETS is found only on EpMp1 in U crassipes. Digitate-scale setules arose on the distal half and normal setules arose on the other part except near the articulation (Fig. 4H-J) .
A few short SIS arose on the margin of the EpMp1 in Uca and on the margin of each epipod in Ocypode except for EpMp2 and EpMp3 of O. stimpsoni (Fig. 4G) .
Anchor setae are the second most abundant setae and are found on the EpMp1 to EpMp3 in Uca. In contrast, one anchor seta is found only on the EpMp3 of O. stimpsoni (Fig. 5F ). The shape of the anchor setule is of two types: 1) a half anchor having single recurved hook (Fig. 5B) , and 2) full anchor having two recurved hooks joined back to back and facing opposite directions (Fig. 5A) .
The anchor setae bearing a full anchor, half anchor, and half anchor and full anchor are termed FAS, HAS, and H-FAS, respectively ( Fig. 5A-C) . Some anchor setae are equipped with simple-setules or digitate-scale setules (Figs. 5D, E, F, 6A, C, F). The distal part of anchor setae is simple, serrate, or denticulate (Figs. 5A-D, 6B, D, E). Using the combination of digitate-scale setule, simplesetule, anchor type, and shape of tip, anchor setae are classified into 20 types (Table 1 ). The HAS with denticulate tips are found only in U. arcuata ( Fig. 6D ; Table 1 ). HAS with serrate tip and digitate-scale setules are found only in U. vocans ( Fig. 6A-C ; Table 1 ). HAS with simple tip and digitate-scale setules are found only in U. dussumieri ( Fig. 6E, F ; Table 1 ). HAS with simple-setule Fig. 5 . Anchor setae. A, distal half of full anchor seta of U. crassipes; B, distal half of half anchor setae of U. vocans; C, distal half of half-full anchor of U. dussumieri; D, half anchor setae (with simple-setules and serrate tip) of U. arcuata; E, simple-setules on anchor seta of U. arcuata; F, digitate-scale setules on anchor seta of O. stimpsoni. dss 5 digitate-scale setule; FA 5 full anchor; HA 5 half anchor. and simple tips are found only in U. arcuata ( Fig. 5D ; Table 1 ). HAS with serrate tips are found only in U. vocans ( Fig. 5B ; Table 1 ).
Water Circulation System
Milne-Edwards Aperture (MEA).-In Uca, the MEA is bordered by a row of long plumo-pappose setae (PPS) arranged along both the carapace and sternal margin (CM, SM) (Fig. 7H, I ). In contrast, a few short setae arise on the sternal margins and CM in Ocypode (Fig. 7B, C) .
In CM, PPS with simple or serrate tips are found in Uca ( Fig Table 2 ). The plumose and pappose part consist of tiny setules having digitations (Fig. 8C, D) . In the genus Ocypode, the DSSS with simple tips and the pappose setae with serrate tips (same as Fig. 8L , M) are found in CM (Table 2) .
In SM, the PPS with simple tips or serrate tips are found in Uca ( Table 2 ). In Ocypode, the pappose setae with simple tips or serrate tips (Fig. 8G , H, L, M), and the simple-setule setae (SSETS) with simple tips (Fig. 8K ) are found in the SM of O. cerathophthalma. The pterygostomium of Uca is equipped with many pappose setae, while that of the genus Ocypoide is equipped with a few SIS (Fig. 7B, 
E, G, H).
The basal part of EpMp3 is fitted into the MEA in both Uca and Ocypode (Figs. 3D, 7A, F). The basal part of EpMp3 of Uca is covered with long pappose setae with serrate tip and digitate-scale setules (Figs. 7F, J, 9A-D; Table 2 ). In Uca, the basal part of EpMp3 has more dense setae than those of MEA of Ocypode. In Uca, the basal part of EpMp3 has more dense setae than CM and SM. These setae are pappose on the distal half (Fig. 9A, D) , while digitate-scale setules (Fig. 9B, C) are borne on the proximal part of these setae. The pappose part consisted of tiny setules having weak digitations and tiny simplesetules (Fig. 9D) .The tiny setules having weak digitations are located on both of dorsal and ventral sides of the setae. Fig. 6 . Anchor setae. A; basal part of half anchor setae (with serrate tip and digitate-scale setule) of U. vocans; B, distal part of half anchor setae (with serrate tip and digitate-scale setule) of U. vocans; C, close-up of digitate-scale setules on anchor seta; D, distal part of half anchor setae (with denticulate tip) of U. arcuata; E, distal part of half anchor setae (with simple tip and digitate-scale setule) of U. dussumieri; F, middle part of half anchor setae (with simple tip and digitate-scale setule) of U. dussumieri. dss 5 digitate-scale setule; HA 5 half anchor.
On the other hand, the tiny simpe-setules are located only on the dorsal side of the setae. In U. lactea, pappose setae with serrate tip and digitate-scale setules on basal part of the EpMp3 trap debris (Fig. 9E) . In Ocypode, DSSS with serrate tip (Fig. 9F, G ; Table 2 ), one short tiny normal setule seta (Fig. 9H) , and some SIS (Fig. 9I) are found on the basal portion of the EpMp3 (Table 2 ).
Müller's Aperture (MA).-A setal tuft, composed of ''constricted'' and pappose setae, is observed between the second and third walking legs of the genus Uca and is dense except in U. dussumieri ( Fig. 10 ; Table 3 ). The dominant setae of this setal tuft bears periodic constrictions forming segments along the setal shaft (''constricted setae,'' CS) ( Fig. 11A ; Table 3 ). However, U. dussumieri does not have CS (Table 3 ). The constricted setae are occupied the ventral side (Fig. 10A, B) . The dorsal side of the setal tuft is occupied by pappose setae with simple tips or serrate tips in Uca (Figs. 10C, 11C-E; Table 3 ).
The CS with simple-setules (Fig. 11B ), the SSETS with simple or serrate tips (Fig. 11F, J) , the DSSS with simple tips (same as Fig. 8I ), the mixed digitate-scale setule with simple-setule setae (Fig. 11H, I ), serrate setae (Fig. 11G) , and the SIS (same as Fig. 9I ) occur in a setal tuft (Table 3 ).
DISCUSSION
The relationship between setal distribution and habitat condition of crabs were noted. However, no difference of setal distribution based on substratum and tidal level were found in EpMp1-EpMp3, basal part of EpMp3, CM, SM, MA and MEA (Table 4-9) .
Digitate-scale setules clean gill surfaces (Bauer, 1979) . In Ocypode, DSSS with serrate tip are the dominant setae in each epipod. However, in Uca, a few DSSS with serrate tips are located only on the epipod of the first maxilliped. Digitate-scale setules are found in dendrobranchiates to brachyurans. (Bauer, 1979 (Bauer, , 1989 (Bauer, , 1998 (Bauer, , 1999 Batang and Suzuki, 1999 , 2000 , 2001 Phole, 1989; Suzuki and McLay, 1998) . The dominant gill-cleaning setae of the genus Uca are SC-SETS with serrate tips. Therefore, digitate-scale setules could be the ancestral character and scale like setule might be the synapomorphy in Ocypodidae. Moreover, scale-like setules may have evolved from digitate-scale setules, because scale-like setules are the same as digitatescale setules without digitations.
CS on the MA are the same as those termed ''annulated setae'' on the MA of O. quadrata described by Wolcott (1984) . Wolcott (1976 Wolcott ( , 1984 showed that O. quadrata uses capillary action caused by single setal tuft between second and third walking legs, and negative pressure results from vibration of the scaphognathite to suck water from the substratum into the branchial chamber when O. quadrata is desiccated. Thompson et al. (1989) showed that U. pugnax and U. pugilator used the same system as that of O. quadrata. Water is collected by the crab from the substratum by capillarity action via the setal tuft touching the substratum. The crabs examined in this study, except U. dussumieri, have constricted setae. In general, a character distributed widely throughout a taxon is considered an ancestral character. Therefore, we consider constricted setae ancestral in Uca.
The genus Ocypode has been considered the sister group to the genus Uca (Milne Edwards, 1852; Crane, 1975; Manning and Holthuis, 1981; Rosenberg, 2001) . Moreover, recent molecular work has confirmed this relationship Schubart et al., 2006; Sturmbauer et al., 1996; Kitaura et al., 1998 Kitaura et al., , 2002 . While Ocypode has many DSSS, regarded as a primitive character, the genus Uca has few DSSS and many SC-SETS, regarded as being derived from digitate-scale setule. Additionally, CS are found on all examined species of Ocypode. Therefore, this is evidence that Uca might have evolved from Ocypode. Anchor setae with their opposing recurved ends may have high scraping efficiency, and help clean and prevent the breakage of other setae, as noted in pinnotherids, and probably including portunids and xanthids (Pohle, 1989; Batang and Suzuki, 2003) . Anchor setae seem to be found only in brachyuran crabs (Pohle, 1989) . Therefore, anchor setae may be the synapomorphy in brachyurans. Maitland (1990) described the complex plumose setae on the basal part of EpMp3 of H. cordiformis. Two rows of setules are observed on distal half of the lateral edge of setae and setules are observed on the distal half of the dorsal setal shaft (Maitland, 1990) . In other words, the distal half of the complex plumose setae on the basal part of EpMp3 of H. cordiformis is pappose. Based on the above comparison, the distal half of the complex plumose setae of H. cordiformis are probably the same as the distal half of the setae on the basal part of EpMp3 in Uca. Maitland demonstrated the function of the complex plumose setae on the basal part of EpMp3 of H. cordiformis. Direct observation of mud suspensions introduced into the pterygostomial water flow reveal that the respiratory water enters the branchial chambers through the MEA, where particulate matter is trapped on the complex plumose setae borne on the epipod of the third maxilliped (Maitland, 1990 ). Decapods specialized in filter feeding (thalassinideans and porcellainids crabs) have pappose setae on maxillipeds 2 and 3, which are known to be used for filtering (Nicol, 1932; Stamhuis et al., 1998; Coelho and Rodrigues, 2001; Garm, 2004) . In fact, we noted that debris is trapped by the pappose setae with digitate scale setules and serrate tips on basal part of EpMp3 in U. lactea (Fig. 7E) . Moreover, the basal part of the EpMp3 had many more setae than CM and SM in Uca. Therefore, we consider that pappose setae serve not only for feeding, but also for trapping debris. The pappose setae with digitatescale setules and serrate tip on the basal part of the EpMp3 probably serve to trap debris in Uca. Fig. 9 . Setae on the basal part of epipod of third maxilliped fitted into MEA. A, distal part of pappose setae (with digitate-scale setules and serrate tip) of U. dussumieri; B, basal part of setae of U. dussumieri; C, close-up view of digitate-scale setule of pappose setae (with digitate-scale setules and serrate tip) of U. vocans; D, close-up of distal part of the pappose setae (with digitate-scale setules and serrate tip) of U. tetragonon; E, fouled pappose setae (with digitate-scale setules and serrate tip) of U. lactea ; F, distal part of digitate-scale setule seta of O. stimpsoni; G, close-up view of digitate-scale setules of digitate-scale-setule setae of O. stimpsoni; H, short tiny normal setule seta of O. cordimana; I, whole simple seta of O. cordimana. Fig. 11 . Setal tuft between second and third walking leg. A, constricted setae of O. cordimana; B, constricted setae (with simple-setules) of O. stimpsoni; C, pappose seate of U. dussumieri; D, simple tip of pappose setae of U. dussumieri; E, serrate tip of pappose setae of U. dussumieri; F, simple-setule setae (with simple tip) of U. dussumieri; G, serrate setae of U. dussumieri; H, simple tip of mixed digitate-scale setule with simple-setule seta of U. perplexa; I, close-up of the digitate-scale setules and simple-setules on mixed digitate-scale setule with simple-setule seta of U. crassipes; J, simple-setule seta (with serrate tip) of O. stimpsoni. dss 5 digitate-scale setule.
20 Table 4 . Setal types and distribution of epipods of first to third maxillipeds based on substratum. +: present. de: denticulate; dss: digitate-scale setule; DSSS: digitate-scale setule setae; DSS-NSETS: mixed digitate scale setule with setule normal setae; EpMp1: epipod of first maxilliped; EpMp2: epipod of second maxilliped: EpMp3: epipod of third maxilliped; n-set: normal setule; sc-set: scale like setule; SC-SETS: scale-setule setae; se: serrate; si: simple; SIS: simple setae; si-set: simple-setule. 
